
Devx Jolin, 	 11/21/94 

Thaaam for your 11/17 and those paged from The Fourth Recede. I do not get it or any 

such publntions be.caune I learn nothing from them an4would.ather put the time tc other 

uses. And not get as provoked as some of that would make me. 	 1 
In the l v.c11ei 1 piece the °the,: man at th,2 phone was Pierce tillman of WFAA.The use 

of that Sccfet 'derv-ice report in dishonest. 

The piece on Grecr's head twisting in interpting but I'd want confirmation of much 

before buying it and I see no purpose in doctoring that part. 
Lin Bledsoe sh., could ID the shirt befaus4 the Secret Service showed it and it alone 

to her before she ten Lified. I see the Z thing was by Livingstone. I take nothin he 

sais at face value.0h, that is another 41cle. The Bledsoe thing in not worth my time 

nu,1 that police report is a fake, long known as that, more th::.n 20 years. 
Yen, 1111, is tallcinf about mc. 

Onn- o those nuts talk about making the s;Amc changes in all the copies that were 

made immediately and the copies made from them. 4s I told BEL years ago. 

I would not take the time to look at those VCRs and I do not want to put you to 

Hlat 	enne, thrzke. But if you ever hear of any duplicates I would give them to 

tit 	colloco. I nne
4  
rstand that Voontline had an excellent version of the Z film. 

Do not, go to this expends yourself but if you over see a copy of that I'd likelto 

have it just in case. I gave all my copies of the film to the college some time ago. 

io studmts can use them. I now have no need for them. 
ThEulks and best wishes, 
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